
Oom Paul Demands

Pure Food for

His Soldiers

Because it maintains that vitality that is

such a necessary essential in the successful
fighter. He has been complaining of the
quality of the supplies furnished his army
and may yet find it necessary to wire the
eld reliable Shields' Cash Grocery to come

to the rescue.

Shields is Still the
Leader

In everything in the grocery line. His stock
has been added to to meet the wants of hol-

iday patrons. His store should be visited
by all in quest of goods for the Christmas
dinner. As always his stock is complete and
of the best, and his prices right.

CASH
I'fione 12217.

H. D.
PIONEER

1703 Second

Watches for boys, handsome in design, reliable
and durab'e. lVIces reasonable and within the
reach of all. Heautiful jewelry, cut glass, dia-

monds aad silverware.

H. D. FOLSOM.
1703 Second Avenue.

Gold Crown
Dental Parlors.

RUBBER
$6.00

BRIDGE
TOOTH

CROWNS $2.50

Fifth Ave

FOLSOM
JEWELER

Avenue.

WATCHES IN GOLD.

WATCHES IN SILVER.
WATCHES FOR LADIES
WATCHES FOR GIRLS.
WATCHES FOR MEN.

FILLING.. $1.00 P
SILVER

FILLING 50c
PAINLESS

EXTRACTING.

and Third Ai

Extracting Teeth Positively Painless our Specialty.
I four tcoth extracted p.;tielv painless. I cheerful v rceommred to the

P'lblio that Hie doctor s nttcv. hetic n perfectly harmless for elderly people a well
the voubj.-- T Keit---. M. 1

j bxl six teeth extracted without n;n. The doctor is very careful In his
I recoamend him bik'hlv. I". V. lHnalU. I 7 Fourth .Teaur.

1 Vn t hurt bit. I hid li teeth extracted abjljtely without pa.a.-M- rs. W. H.
Wis. J3 Fourteenth street.

I ha-- eitbt teeth crowned w lib trold and tive cold riliins. All work ws abso-
lutely pa.nle-s- s M.i Acnes Kertrcndabl. Sy Twen' street.

At oue siltin 1 had IT teeth extracted painlessly. My (lias were not sore at
ail Mrs. Marl n 4616 Seventh avenue.

My face was bodiy swollen from an ulcrratcd tooth. They extracted the tooth
without paia. Charles Carlson, Xi-- T Third street at.d fit th avenue.

BEST RED
PLATE

WORK PER
5.00

BEST (JOI.D
UP

Teeth Free When Plates are Examloatloa and
CjosuItaUon Free.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Coratr SaTentMntb Street

GOLD

50c

Jaoobson.

Extracted Ordered.

THE ABQTTS. SATURDAY. DCEMBEl? 29, i900.

OUR PROPOSED PARKS

Time That Plans for Their Future
Be Taken Into Con-

sideration.

THE TWO LAEGEE PEOJECTS

Beauty Spots in Town an In-

centive to More Pretentious
Development.

The coming; season should witnen
the commencement of a systematic
development of the tracts of land
south of the city to be known a
Longview and Reservoir parks, veste J

in the municipality and set aside for
these purposes. In the matter of
small parks Rock Island is more for-
tunate than most cities of much
larger sjze. In fact, the city has at-

tained a fine decree of fame through-ou- t
the laud for its attraitivenesi in

this .respect. Spencer atii Garnsey
srjusres evidencing, as they do, the
enterprising tendency of the city and
the public spirit and generosity of its
citizens, are beauty spots rarely
equaled, as far as the spice sj de
voted is concerned.

But the city ha: now reached the
plane of importance waere there
should be souisthing larger, some-
thing in th4 way of more extensive
and pretentious pleasure grounds,
reached by improve 1 drives and tes-
tifying to the skill of the landscape
architect and the ing nuity and sur-
passing design of the decorative ur-ti9- t.

The grounds of these t'wo parks
with their commanding views aud
other natural advantages, should bs
laid out and a comprehensive plan
ami scope determined upon, that there
may be an end to work to.

Keadliy Atcnmhle.
The proposed parks south of town

are already fairly accessible by paved
thoroughfares, and it will not be long
it is hoped, before these are extended
further, and in addition new lines of
the Tri-Cit- y Railway system built
out in thai direction. It is a fact
not to be longer douli-- that
the country skirling the city to the
south has so rapidly developed ard
expanded and built up, that the privi-
leges and accommodations of rapid
transit must very soon bu accorded
It is to the interest of tne community,
to the citizens directly affected, to the
business men aad to the street c.ir
company that this matter be tukim up
in the near future, and the city should
have its park plans so far under way
that they may be taken into on-dJer-alio-

ia the projected street railway
extension.

Obituary.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie Cramer

whose death was 'noticed yesterday,
occurs tomorrow at 2 o'clock from
St. Alary church. Mrs. Cramer's
death was due to pleurisy and came
very suddenly, after ouly J "J hours'
illness. For several jcars sdic had
oeeH ailing but at no tim was her
condition serious. Besides her hus-
band. John W. Cramer, she leaves
nine children, all living at home,
Johu, Jr., Walter, William, Annie,
Albert, Elizabeth, Edward, Frank and
Herman.

I'lnno Recital.
Prof. S. T. Bowlby's senior piano

class gave a recital assisted by Mis
Eva Barber, dramatic reader, at the
V. M. C. A. parlors yesterday after-
noon. The program, admirably
carried out in every particu-
lar included, piano duet, Alpire
Storm. "Kunkel, Schneider sisters; Fra
Diavolo," Smith, Miss Bessie John-
son; La Gazelle, v Wollenhaupt, Miss
Lela Biehl; "LaNaide," Thoma, Miss
Winnie Gould: "Recoilectians of
Home." Mills, Miss Minnie Dresden:
reading, "Love Me, Love My Dog,"
Davis, Miss Eva Barber: "La Fontaine, "
Bohm.Miss Cora McKown, orchestral
m arch, Hollander, Miss Josic Schneider;
"Polonaise Brilliante," Muller, Mis
Minnie Schneider: a. "Scherzina,"
Mozskowski, b. Kiee'ie in C sharp
minor. Nollet, Miss Grace Dickenson;
'The Ninety and Nine." a reading.
Miss Eva Barber. The Misses Grace
Dickenson, Bessie Johnson and Lcla
Bichl, are of Davenport.

Rett Men Elect Offlcei.
Mohawk tribe, No. 135. I. O. R. M.

last evening cleeted oiliccrs as follows:
Prophet W. C. Neth.
Sachem S. R. Kenworthy.
Sr. Sag. Charles E. Davis.
Jr. Sag. J. N. F. Musfeldt.
C. of R. William Gulienzopf.
K. of W. Charles Oberg.
Representative J. N. F. Musfeldt.
Alternate W. C. Neth.
Trustee, (16 nioonsi G. Albert

Johnson.
A Keen Clear Brain.

Your best feelings, your social posi
tion or business success depend large
ly on the perlect action of your stom
ach and liver. Dr. King's New Life
Pills give increased strength, a keen,
clear brain, high ambition. A -5--

box will make you feel like a
new being. Suld by Uartz & Ulle-uieye- r,

druggists.

If the averago man would iiok him
self 6iuarclv in the eve. he would see
at once that he need Rocky Mountain
Tea-- A priceless boon to men. For
sale bv T. H. Thomas. 35 ceuis.

For 1'ncninoulv.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich.,

says: "I nave usea eicya iioney
and Tar in three verv severe cases of
pneumonia with good results in every
case." For sale by all druggists.

TO BUILD THE WORK HOUSE.
Poblle Expenditure Committee of County

Board Acta.
The committee on public expendi-

tures of the board of supervisors to-

day decided to make provision for a
county woTk house for jail prisoners,
by an extension to tie jail en-

closure. Bids will b3 invited for a
brick wall 10 feet high which will
be built east of the boiler house
'nclosore, this enclosing a space of 44
by AG feet, half of which wid be un-i- er

roof. The prisoners "doing time"
will in this manner be given some,
'hing to do, and the idea cf a jail sen-
tence will therefore mean something
besides ease.

PERSONAL POINTS.

William Hess returned last evening
from a business trip to Chicago.

A J. Taylor and family, of Cloquct,
Minn., are here on a 6hort visit witn
relatives.

The D. O. V. T. Club was enter-
tained at the home of James Johnston
Thursday evening.

Mrs. DsWitt C. Oen has returned
home to Dixon after vhiting with
Mrs. Morris lieagy.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Day left yes-
terday for a visit with the latier s
parents at Ds Moines.

Miss N-ll- ie Bliss entertained a jolly
surprise party last evening at her
ncme, 1014 Twentieth street.

Mr. and Mr. John Klinker, of Lir-col- n,

Neb , have deparied for their
home after a visit with the latter's
mother, Mrs. Margaret Nold.

Miss Mary Knox, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs B. F. Knox, was given a
surprise at her home yesterday after-
noon by about -- 0 of her schoolmates.

County Superintendent S. J. Fergu-
son and Prof. C. W. Foss returned
last evening from the state teachers'
convention at Springfield. Prof. J.
F. Darby, who was also there, went
to CMicago.

CASES FOR COURT TRIAL.

Tliime Docketed for Hearing at the Ap-
proaching Tor in.

Yesterday was the last day of ser-
vice for the January term of the cir-
cuit court. Thirty-seve- n new law
cases and ."! cases in chancery were
docketed, making a total of 71 new
eases, against 97 new cases for the
September term. Two hundred law
cases are carried ever, making in
til, anil there are 29:2 hold-ov- er cases
in chaucery or ol7 in all. The grand
total is 555 Of the new cass la are
divorce suits and nine foreclosures.

CHAMPION PILLSBURY
IS COMING AGAIN.

Tiie Davenport Chess club ha9 de
cided to invite Harry N. Pillsburr,
the American chess ciivoipioa, to
the three cities for tvo evenings be-

fore he returns east. Mr. Pdlsbary
suggested the evenings of the 4th and
5th of January, bat an endeavor will
be made to change the dates, ou ac-

count of all the rooms in Turner hall,
in Davenport, bsing already reserved
for the events on Siturday evening,
Jan. 5.

Since Mr. Pillsbury was in Daven-
port he has set a new world's record
by playing -- i blindfold games simul-
taneously, winning 15 games, draw-
ing four and losing bat oue. without
seeing one of the boards on which the
games were being played. That was
in Philadelphia, aad he isn't doing it
everywhere The three cities may
get 16 simultaneous blindfold games.
but hardly l'O After hu return east
Mr. Pillsbury will go to Europe to
take part in another international
chess match, after whii-- he will make
a tour on the other side giving thee
blindfold exhibitions, in which none
of the other masters of chess can ap-
proach him.

BOWL1SG BKKKZKS.
Bowling. Dec. 2S. Mrs. Cooper

and son Fred, of Miian, met witn a
serious accident while visiting in
Bowling. Their horse got scared by
a threshing engine and ran away. It
rau into a hedge. Mr. Cooper and
Fred became fastened in the buggy
top. but Fred held on to the lines so
that the hor.e could not run very far.
It got tangled in the harness aud
kicked. Thi buggy was badly daru- -

aired.
Mr. Koch met with a serious acci-

dent while hitching a horse which
bad been bought at a sale. It began
to kick, striking Mr. Koch in the face
and bruising him very badly. One
of his ringers was broken.

Tne entertainment, supper and fair
given by the Presbyterian church was
a graud success. It cleared about
$15.

William Daxon, of Andalusia, was
in Bowling Friday.

James Huyleut ran a nail in his
haud recently. It swelled very badly
but he is recovering.

Miss Ivy Ellis is on the sick list
this week.

If vou have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup you can realize how i

Cough cure, which gives relief as J

soon as it is administered. It quickly
cures coughs, colds and all throat
..A -- l.!.,. If II T;

Hart: L'lleinever.

A cold, cough or ia grippe can be
nipped in the bud" with a dose or

two of Foley's Honey and Tar. Be- -
ware of substitutes. There is noth-- I
ing so good. For sale by all drug- -

giits.
O A. H X" O XT. X A.

MORE OF MERRY WAR

New Phases Develop in Tele- -

phone Fight at
Milan.

THE SWITCH BOAED SWITCHED

Rural Service Again Connected
up After an Interrup-

tion.

The past few days have been fruit-
ful of events in the telephone trouble
at Milau. heretofore referred to in
TheArgls The switchboard, which
was the property of C. A. Wangelin,
has been located at Zeitchel's restaur-
ant, and Mr. Z dtchel resisted the ef-

forts of the owner to take it out.
Thursday Mr. Wangelin secured the
proper writ and with Deputy Sheriff
Andrews and a force of men went
to Milan, took the switchboard out
and installed it in his own rooms
across Main street.

This was the signal for the begic-nia- g

of active operations. Owners of
the Monmouth road line promptly cut
it near Milan and the others grounded
their wires so that io lines were left in
working order except a few private
ones in the village.

Knral Llnea Again Connected.
Yesterday a switch board formerly

used at Sherrard was secured aud in-

stalled at Zeitchel's and the rural lines
connected with it. This act disre-
garded the original franchise granted
by the city couucil, which prov ides
for but one central ofiice within the
corporate limits, and paves the way
for the whole thing to get into court.

As the matter now stands, the line
owners are in the ascendant. They
claim they have found by experience
that exchaugo with Rock Island and
Moline would be of insignificant value
to them as compared with the local
use of their lines, aud they do not
propose to enter into any entangling
alliances to secure it. The time for
arbitration is evidently past and the
victory will be to "the strongest.

Meanwhile the rural subscribers who
have Bell transmitters are hoeing a
hard row.

RETAIL MERCHANTS'
MEET IN NEW QUARTERS.

The Retail Merchants' association
met last evening for the first time in
the new quarters on the third Iloor
of the Mitchell & Lynds building.
The meeting was a special one, called
for ttie purpose of choosing delegates
to the State Retail Merchants' con-
vention, which meets at Decatur Feb.
5, 6 und 7.

The regular delegates chosen were
W. C Maucker. M H Sexton, G. 11.

Kingsbury and Charles Oswald.
Aiti-- nates. T. F La Velle, G. A.

McDonald, George F. Hees and E. B.
Stone.

A committee composed of W. C.
Maucker, (J. A. McDjnald and E. B.
Stone was appointed to draft resolu-
tions ou the death of Albert Kusch-man- n.

Notice to Contractor
The public expenditures committee

will receive bids for the building of a
wail around a work house in the
Court House square. For plans and
specifications call at the county
clerk's ollie. Th"i committee re
serves the right to reject any aud all
bids. Bids will hi opened Jan. 2,
1901, at 2 p. ui.

G. M. Foun,
Ciiaim.ks E Hoi." sx,
JosF.ni FlT.l'ATKI' K

Committee.

Notice of Stockholder' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Rock Is-

land Browing company will be held
at its oflie on Fifth avenue at :i p.
m., Jan. 7. 19ul for the purpose of
electing oiltcers and directors lor the
ensuing year, and to transact such
other business as mav come before
f mnntlv, . f iT't ri llf'l'f.'!. f

Secretary.
How to Cure Croup.

R. Grav, who lives near Amenia,
Duchess county. N. Y., savs: ' Cham
berlain's Cough remedy is the best
medicine I have ever used. It is a
tine children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure." When given as
soou as the child becomes hoarse, oi
even after the croupy couj;h has de
veloped, it will prevent the attack.
This should be borne in mind and a
bottle of the cough remedy kept at
hand ready for instant use as soon as
these symptoms appear. For sale by
all druggists.

Warning.
Cheap substitutes of Foley's Honey

and Tar are being forced on the pub-
lic by some drugjristsof the tri-citie-

The principal ingredient of these sub-
stitutes is molasses. A druggist who
would offer this cheap stuff to his
customers in lieu of Foley's Honey
aud Tar can not be trusted. Dj not
allow druggists to impose on you,
who for a little extra profit will en-

danger your health by offering you
cheap substitutes for Foley's Honey
and Tar. Folkv &. Co., Chicago.

.Sklouo Notice.
Oyster soup at 1701 Fourth avenue

tonight. IioOert Maisack.

Both makers and circulators of
counterfeits commit fraud. Honest
men will not deceive you into buying
worthless counterfeits of DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve. The original is
infallible for curing piles, sores, ecze-
ma and all skin diseases. B. II. Bie-be-r,

liartz & Uilemeyer.

N THE WISCS OF THE

The fir.it New Year's Day of the new century
presents its complimrnts and will receive our
distinguished consideration. We also make

our little bow and await the kindness of your

favors' during the coming year. We offer

slices of the same high grade which has always

ch iracterized our footwear, and hope to be

able to add to your pedal comfort and appear-

ance.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

GEO. F. SGHMALE, PROP.
1705 Second' Avenue

Small and Big Bojs' Mere
and Top Coats.

Our makers of juvenile attire offered us this year

such a 'deringly beautiful line of top coats and

reefers that we have bought almost twioo as many

atvles as during the last season, and therefore the

range for your choice is much wider than ever before.

All are made with the
Blue Chinchilla, all wool, age 9 to

were fO, are now

Blue Kersey, all wool, age 5 to 9,
trimmed, were $;.50, are now

Black Irish Frieze, aje 10 to 15,
were f5.1U, are now

t

SOMMERS
1802 Stjnd Avenue

maDly "Slum Collar.
1G,

fcJTe 75-
velvet $4.75

$4.00

& LA VELLE.
One Price.

And for many other occasions, per-
fection in dress is almost absolutely
necessary. How can you expect a
coat to fit you unless it is made to
order and litted to your figure? With
our facilities for cutting and making,
you are certain sure to get outer wear-
ing apparel in accordance with the
prevailing fashion, and, moreover, of
the bc3l workmanship. A pcrsdtaal
call will verify our utatcujcnts.

Dorn, the Tailor.
1812 Second Avenue.

FOR FORMAL CALLS

Brandenburg Millinery Store.

That the ladies of this vicinity appreciate nice millinery ha9 been
demonstrated by the patronage given tnis store since the opening
display of the styles last Sepiember. Business began with a rush,
and the Intereet has been maintained in a manner eratifying to u,
and. we believe, to the advantage of our patrons. Christmas marks
the beginning of what is usually considered the dull season in the
millinery trade, but we will keep in touch with the latest ideas in
the world of fashions, and thus maintain this store as the center of
feminine interest in the three cities in ail things pertaining I? fash-
ionable headgear, hair ornaments and veilings.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Phons 1237 Come'BTwentiath.Streetland Fourth Avenue.


